
Petoskey Band Boosters Minutes
Booster Board Meeting

Middle School Band Room
Jan. 12, 2023 at 6:00

Attendance

● Board Members Present
Sandy Sparrow, Dina Panos, Carol VanHoosier, Laura Lamp, Melissa McGeehan, Misty Jakeway, Sara Beer

● Board Members Absent
Mitch Franseth

● Guests and Attendees Present
Carina Hume, Amy Salfai, Sally Birkmeier, Duane Willson, Tom Harder, and Taylor Huitema

Call to order by Sandy Sparrow: 6:00pm

Orders of Business

● Secretary’s Report
○ Name of person reporting - Carol VanHoosier
○ The minutes have been posted on the website.
○ Approval of last month’s minutes: Misty Jakeway 1st, Melissa McGeehan 2nd
○ I reached out to Audry Marvin to let her know that we are prepared to support her with

purchasing new uniforms for the colorguard. Even though students do pay for their own shoes,
we will still support the ordering of new shoes as well, so she doesn’t have it all on her
shoulders to take care of. She was very excited and appreciative.

● Treasurer's Report
○ Name of person reporting - Melissa McGeehan
○ Wow fundraiser funds were deposited last week - much outstanding still, so more is coming in

from students
○ Mardi Gras and Trips are currently earmarked for those trips (they have not happened yet)

● Short Term Business
a. Pre Festival Concert February 8 @ 7pm

i. Programs - guys are taking care of it
ii. Volunteers to pass out programs AND to sign up volunteers for Festivals in March - arrive at
6:00
iii. Call times - the guys will send out the times

b. Reserved seating from Nov. Concert - Carol was late getting there to get Corina the papers.
Plus the extra last minute communications about last minute people was tricky

c. Venmo payment issue - linked credit card 3% charge - how can we fix this issue?
d. WOW Fundraiser - money still coming in slowly, we haven’t compared how it went from last

year
e. Krispy Kreme-are we doing this? yes  Do we need a chair? Has been Amy Bolden in the past,

but she has a senior this year so we need to find someone to pass the torch. March or April -



still deciding, (sell for a week and a half and then the orders come in the next week) Looking
for a co-chair, include in the “Festivals” email (along with proper undergarments), Amy
suggested doing this after spring break so that people are more likely to purchase after
vacation

f. Festivals March 1-3
i. Secure conference room in office; secure cafeteria - they will double check
ii. Sign up genius and volunteers
iii. Restaurants for judges
iv. Contact honor society students to help - guys will pick kids for “extra” volunteers
v. Recycling bin for programs
vi. Concessions - Carol will chair and Misty wil co-chair

g. Merch Sales-open Feb 3-18th; product in time for festivals;  any specific items you want to
include in the sale (sticker/decal, light weight items, coffee tumblers….) Will have “Petoskey
Bands” logo - add baseball hat, Mr. Stevens suggested different “activity” logos to choose from
(he will be looking into it, he has a designer at the company that he works for!)

h. Mardi Gras, 28 students going, 53 going overall, Superintendent is going!

● Long Term Business
a. Band Aid - May 19 (7-9pm for NCMC) - scale back concession stand purchases, be sure to
include more information about what Band Aid is when communicating with families, Need
Chairs, be sure to look at ticket prices
b. Chairs needed for Band aid and Senior Banquet at the Perry - Sandy contacted Denise
Walsh to see if she’s interested in chair
c. Jazz Banquet May 5th - no chair needed
d. Senior Banquet May 24th

Tom -
Dalmac in the past has been $25, the contract for this still says $25 - it hasn’t been signed yet
because he is wondering about if he should ask for more based on rising cost of food, if so
how much, we are suggesting $30?
Band Camp - estimate for band camp - $70,000 (Leave on a Sunday back on a Friday),
possibly not charging nurses to come

Future Meetings: February 9, March 9, April 13, May 11

Closing
● Date and time of next meeting: February 9 @ 6:00
● Time adjourned: 7:00pm (Carol 1st, Misty 2nd)

Author:
Carol VanHoosier
Secretary


